Myosin expression in the jaw-closing muscles of the domestic cat and American opossum.
Sodium dodecylsulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), glycerol SDS-PAGE, two-dimensional electrophoresis, and protein immunoblotting techniques were used to identify myosin heavy chain (MHC) and light chain (MLC) isoforms in limb and masticatory muscles of the cat and American opossum. The fibre types in which these isoforms are expressed were identified by histochemistry and immunohistochemistry. Antibodies specific for the type IIM MHC isoform characteristic of cat jaw-closing muscles and the type I MHC isoform were produced and characterized. The IIM antibody stained the majority of fibres found in the jaw-closing muscles of both species. These IIM-containing fibres characteristically had a histochemical ATPase that remained active after both acid and alkali pre-incubations. A minority of type I fibres was also present in cat jaw-closing muscles, and these reacted positively with antibody specific for type I MHC. It was confirmed that the vast majority of fibres in the cat jaw-closing muscles contained only the characteristic masticatory MHC (IIM) and masticatory MLCs (LC1m and LC2m). These muscles did not contain either the type II fibre isoforms of limb muscles or the atrial cardiac (alpha-cardiac) MHC. The type IIM MHC could also be identified in jaw-closing muscles of the opossum. Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis was used to identify the MLC composition of single, histochemically defined, type I fibres in the cat soleus and deep masseter. The type I fibres of limb muscle contained the usual slow MLCs, but type I fibres from the jaw-closing muscles contained only the masticatory light chains.